Dear Parents & Guardians,

This Friday is the swimming carnival at Bombala Pool. The carnival starts at 9:30 and finishes at 2pm. (please see the attached program). Jonah, Emily and Will are the only three students that have nominated to swim in a race. Every other student will participate in the Novelty events (across the pool in the shallow end). It is expected that all students stay until 2pm. This, particularly for the novelty event swimmers is a long time watching races. I would recommend these students bring something to do whilst sitting under the Bibbenlake tent (book, DS game, colouring etc). The reason I ask that students stay until the end of the carnival is to show support and enthusiasm for our small school. Of course parents are welcome to join us for the day. Could students please meet Mrs Beard at the pool at 9:30am and be picked up promptly at 2pm. Lunch orders are welcome, please label clearly.

The Year 3 -6 students have been invited to attend a Milo Cricket Training day at Bombala HS oval on Tuesday 26th February. Please read the information note attached. Mrs Chaplin will be accompanying the Year 3-6 students.

Please make sure you have returned your child’s AASC consent note and photo permission note before Thursday.

Principal’s awards and Friday’s Friend starts this week.

Have a wonderful week.

Mrs Beard